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NOTICE TO DEALERS IN CORN—We are pre-
pared tocontract tor the delivery in Pittsburgh ot

Corn to -the amount of 5,000 bushelsymore or less; a
small,part m-iho ear* and thebalance-shelled.

—mai3B ' RHODES & ALCORN._ i

J. D. Williams & Co.,
Comer of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh,

HAVE IN STORE;ana to arrive during Mb week
the following goods of .the most recent

lions, winch aremSered on accommodating termß:
115 catty bxs prime Green 125 doz patent zinc Wash-

Tea. i- boards,
«hfchests do do 50 bxs extrapure Slnroh,
46 do Oolong and Cholan, 25 do Salemtu. , :

100 bags Rio Coffee, 2 ’

1C do Laguayra and Java* lo , -r°
60 boxes%’s,Vs, *and 1 ft 10 do Golden Syrup,

lump Tobacco, 25 do Loai, Crushed and
35 bbls Nos 1and 3 Mack- Powdered Sugars, ■erel.' 550 lbs Seedless Raisins,
20 4 and i do No 1 do 50 drums Smyrna Figs,
2 do do Salmon, 20 iars Bordeaux Prunes,

SO bxs scaled Herring, CO lbs Sicily do
1300 ibs extra Madder, 5 bxs Rock Candy,

3 bales Cassia, ' 3 do Genoa Carons,
1 do Cloves, lO do Cocoa & Chocolate,.
G has Pepper * Allspice, S do Castile and AlmondlUUlNauneffSv Soan» r '
2 do gronncfGinger, IS doz Military do
J do do Pepper, 1bbl sop Carb Soda,
2 do do-Pimento, 1 do CreamTartar,10kgs do Mustard, . 1 oase Pearl Sago;
10 co do Cassia, ; 2 do Isinglass,I'o do • do Cloves, ■ 2 do Sicily and refined2 bnls Garrett's Snuff* . Liquorice,
« , 8 Stearme Candles, l do Arrow Root,20 do Star. do 160 Bath Brick,
10 do Sperm do 1 bbl Flo Sulphur,

100 dox Mason’s Blacking, 100 gross Matches,
JQO lbs superfine Rice Flour, 10 dox Extract of Lemon,
100 do S Findigo,- Rose and Vanilla,:
Su dozlnk, 5 do Lemon Sugar,

IGO do Corn Brooms, 1 cask Sal Soda,. . ,
-Glass. Nails, White Lead, Lard Oil. Ac. mar2S

Congi» and Colds Cared In 48 Hou<s«
O INCH the introduction of this new compound. Coughs
O end colds are cured ina very short tune. We will
warrant Dr. Koyeer’s Pectoral Syrup to‘cure coses of
Coughß,Oolds, Bronchitis, L&igugilis, In less time and
St's cheaperrate than aay other-medicine ever diacov-
ered.: .• ■

BKEMIUii MUSTARD, of our own manufacture,
constantly.on hand anafor sale by—-

. marag- ,RHOPES & ALCORN.

IT HAS AN ENTIRELY NEW ACTION—The old
Cough Medicines always sicken the stomach and pro-
duce nauseawhich tsmore dtsagreeablethanthe Cough
itself. This is obviated lathis mixture, for it is apleas-
-ant eooihing arucJe and it will cure*'or the moneyunit be
refunded!- The evidence in. favor of this medicine in
our city,from ourown citizens, should convince anyone
of itsefficacy.. It is the proscription ofa regulaTphysi-
cian, and has been used by him Inhw own practice for
a number .ofyean, with the most heroic success.

•CONSUMPTION—A lady from Steubenville writes,
that her daughter had been afflicted with a Cough ana
expectoration, night sweats, hectie fever,-and alt the
distressing symptoms of consumption, and thatalter ta-
king two ooulcs she was entirely cured. A gentleman
in Washington county, who hart suffered with .Asthma
and Chronic Coughfor eight years,has been entirely re-
lieved and the cougn removed by the-use of half a do-
jenof bottles of the Pectoral Syrup. Agcialeraan from
Peoria, Illinois, writesthat “ he knows the Pectoral Sy-
rup to oe a good article, for ho has used-It in own
ease and in the cases o* membeis of bis fami»y.withthe
most perfect success.

It ts ONB OF TBS CHEAPEST MEDICINES NOW KNOWN.
—lt is put up in halfpint bottles at 60 cents each, or six
bottles forSsf,6Q. ,

Couhtbt Stobekexpees would do well to keep a sup-,
plyof this medicine on hand all the ume, as it is one ol
the most perfoctand efficacious remedies ever discover-
ed for all coaghs anddtseasesof iho lungs and incipient
Consumption,

CAUTION EXTRA—Many persons will try .to get-
yon to buy some one of the various nostrums, bat donot
seed them. If youwant to get well, buy Dr.Ksxssa’fi
Peciobal •Sthuf;aud take no oihor; this will cure you.
Ithas in it some of the most valuable plants and herbs
of the materia medica, and is compounded by a person
skilled in the healing an. Therecanbe no deception in

this medicine. It is prepared in your own city, and the
proprietor has numerous certificates, attesting its valur

. able properties, which will be ahowa to anyperson de-
sirous of seeing them.

Agents Wanted throughout the United States to sell
this medicine. Large discounts will be made to iho3c
who will take an interestm the medicine. Itwill pay a
largo profit to all agents; besides, they willbe doing suf-
fering humanity aservico by placing m their hands the
greatest medicine for Lung diseases the worldhas ever
produced. • 1 *

For sale, wholesale and retail, by KEYSER A M’*
DOWELL, Druggists, 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
to whomnll letters for agenciss must be addressed.—
Also, for sale by D. M.Curry. Allegheny city; P. Brock-
er, jr.,Brownsville; George Washington ; John
H Buchanan, Hickory; George Keyoer, M’Keesport;
J. D. Vowelf, C&nonsbargh; and by. merchants and
druggists generally. Ua2s

TiiahTAKIC aCID—IO-cu*ea for*alo byJl -*
* —d a. Fahnestock a co.,

. - mart? ■■ -.7•■. ■. -comer Fust and Front sts.
-A-LQOHOL—3O bbls.'of.differentßtreneth,for salo by

ftjJUACK.LbAU—iSt'O postered, btrst'caaiuyvforX> -salcby. ..-fmartSl- B.:A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
hi l fc» WaX- tjy • '•■ !

martS .
* B. A:PAHiS bSTOCK Sc CO.

DVfc* vt OODS—2SO bbls. chipped and ground,for sale
by. \ (martBl • * B. A. FaHNKSTUCK & CO--

AI»TKJb.THt«-*5» kegs refined for snlo by,,, •
' BtHTiV ■ . • B: A. PAHNE9TOCK Sc CO.

SAOO--30b&». pearled- lor sale_
• marts B. A FAHNESTOCK A CO.

C,L^.-*Wlba A CO

GOPPISRAS—SSIjbIi for sale byT.m b. a. Fahnestock & co,

EAR CORN—atiO bush toarrire,—will bo sold low ou■ the yrharf- Apply to
manW ■ ■ V RHODES ft ALCORN.

SHELTEFcSRN-300bush to arnve t
be sold low on the wharf. Apply to

mart* RHODES & ALCORN.
FEED—On hand and for sale by

RHODES * ALCORN,
'Oaito St. Charles Hotel

HISTOBf & CO.’S
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,

117,Third

SOAP—100 boxes for sale by■ v, - :i STUART & SILL-
CIANDi E9—6o boxeiifor dale by ~~

/ murSg STUART A SILL:

AND ODD-FELLOWS' DEPOT,
HO. 80.

APOLLO BUILDINGS*’FOURTH STREET,
Sign of the Bce-Hlve*

THE SUBSCRIBERS hare ©pencil a Gentlemen'* Fur*
nuAmg Store, m connecllon with an Odd Fellows'

D'pot, in which are to be found a variety of Fancy
Goods and Odd Fellows’Regalia, never before present*
ed to a Pittsburgh pubJicvby a single establishment.

From Philadelphia,* they are in. regular receipt of
Odd Fellows' Registers, Lodge Blank books, Gavels, and
other Lodge articles. The ifc*aJia exhibited at their
counter is most gorgeous and admirably assorted; no*

thing of the sort, so enttrtlyexquisite, has ever been seen
in this market in such profusion.

The Gentlemen’sFurnishing Department is plentiful*
ly supplied with o variety of superb and dehcQtely
wroughtarticles oi dress. The variety -is entirely too
great to enumerate in u moderate apace; we must,
therefore, direct the public to an investigation ,ofthe
Stock itself AU that we can say In this connection is,
thatat our Establishment the gentlemen of taste can be
supplied with anyarticle in.oar line, manufacturedout
of the best materials and by the most experienced
hands. We solicit an examination.of our stock ; itcomposes avarieiy wmchchallenges comparison

A large lot of Ftn« Silk and Lvntn Shirts: Fancy
Stocks and self1adjusting Crttvats Gloves andEmery
of various kinds, and m factevery article of comfortor
luxury which a gentlemen ofgood taste would fancy*

We solicit a snare of public patronage.
HINTON A CO.,

Signof the Bee Hive,
fcbl3 No. 80 Apollo Buildings Fourth st.

rossru wrprar - wm. c. eass.

, \l fc-o&R,—£Qbbl* Justreceived and for e&ie b vJT OttrSff STUART & SILL.
j^LOUR—ISO bbls superfine for sale by

. JC ‘ marts STUART A SILT,, 124. Wood street.
OROUND PAINTS—In Oil;neailypuiop m uncans
NAT of>l Silo 10 Sbs.,each. Amongst which are—-

- o Marine Oreon; PnmOreon;
- Chrome Yellow; Black;

. Yellow Ochre; •• Terra De Sienna;
' Prussian Blue; UmberRaw;

• Umber Burnt. *©•.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
aarSS _ _comerlsi and Front streets.

Pubtlo Attention
IsrespeefuUy trtvucd ro xA« followingtruths, set forth tn

relation to one qf the most important Remeaus of mod-
ern times !

. PETROLEUM OR ROCK! OIL;AL' SODA—SO casks English for sale by
& roargfl B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

IOTATOES—IOObbIB and 60 sacks for sale by
margS - . • STUART & SILL, IT is not morn than one yearago smeo this great rem-

edy was broaght before the public, for the relief and
cure of disease. Its gTcat powers to heal, have, since
then,become fully appreciated by the.community,-and
we allege that the longer it is tried the more certain will
its great fame spread. It is not the remedy ofa day,
got op for the sole purpose of making money ?'bul, one,
which we conceive, will continue to be used when alt
nostrums have been forgotten. The PETROLEUM Is
a Natural Remedy, elaborated mihe depths of the earth
by a power and agency that laughs to scorn oil human
competition.' It Is our duty, when we write about a
medicine, that we write tbuth—that we say nothing
calculated to deceive those who may trust our word or
pot confidence in our statements. The sick are very
apt to catch at any thing that promises relief from dis-
ease. Astory can hardly be too highly wrought to an-
swer the objectof gulling or bumbaggiug some of them.
Now,we donot desire to do this; we are anxious oaly
that thh truth in relation to our Remedy should be tola,
in order tosecure for ita rcputaiionfar exceeding auy
single aruele of the materia medico. Plain, unvarnished
facts—facts that maybe ascertained tn our own city and
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-
troleum.

■\Jkj AiA4 PAPER—Largest oKormiens in ths ir«r, —

?.y Consisting ofFrench and American Paper Hang-
ing*for Halls. Parlors and Chambers, at prices ranging
Cromttyc. to So per piece. Forsale by

w. p. Marshall, *mrSl 85 Fonrth street.
HOUSEKEEPERS—Orders for Paper Hangers

, canbe left at the Wall Paper Storeof - 'aargl ■ ; ; W. P. MARSHALL.

ICOTT. *

LiPPBHOOTIl & BARR,
(Lars J.S.Sißictts&ACo.)

Manufacturers oi Pbienlx Fire Proof Safes,
Second strut, between Wood and Smuh/idd.

ONTucsdayafternoon, July 2S, 1848,the undersigned
were called upon by Messrs. Lippencolt A Barr, to

witness an honest ami fair test of one 01 Lheir Pbmnlx
Safes. The farnoce bcmgprepared.taeSale placed
inside thereof, with books,papers and some money; when
the door of the Safe was closed and the fire kindled at :•

quarter past S o’clock, end m a short ume the Safe was
red hot, and continued till halfpast 0 o’clock, being 1about
four and a halfhours, when the committee expressed
their satisfaction that the time occupied withsuch heat
was sufficient The furnace was then pulled down,Safe
cooled, and door opened—the books, papers and money
safe. The heat was so great as to melt off the brass
mountings.. We therefore take pleasure in recommend*
ing these Sales to the public, as being; in our judgment,
entirely fire proof. JARVIS ATKABUE,

N XJK ARAWSON,
CORNWALLA BROTHER,
BRANNONA THATCHER,
BENEDICT A CARTER,
ISAAC CROMIE.

T>APER HANGINGS—spamo BELtcnojt. Will le
•«£■ received by first canal amvait.a new and choice
assortmentof French and Eastern Paper Hangings ingold, damask, boquei and plain patterns, together with
a large lot of cheap satin and common papers.Par 7 W. P. MARSHALL. 85 Wood st.

AH orders promptly attes,

CHAIRS

TEASi. TEAS!—One-handro chests prune family
Teas for sale at the Central Tea Store, comprising

all varieties.
Just receiving, afresh lot of Ft/Jy Ctnt black andgreen Teas, which have gained so much popularity inthis city,: Sold> wholesale and retail, by
ct»r!B , U. C. KELLV.

XjIAMILY GROCERIES.—Mocha, Java, Rio and La*j£. gnuyra Coffees; Loaf Sugars; lined Frmts; Rat-
ftins, entrants; Golden and Boston Syrups; Sugar H.Molasses, Ac., for sale by [marl6f H. U. KELLY-

riTiiOLiBSAXiEOKOCEHIfci^.—Just receiving—-
ff 100bags Ru> Coffee, prime;

.. S casks.Cuba Honey;
10 boxcS-vV. H.Gram’s Tobacco j

. 10 do Russell & Robinson's do;
Cbbls No 1 Salmon; -
2 casks prime CodFish;■ 5 boxes D. R. Sugars ;

°>artB H. C. KF.LLV

I am engaged in the foundry business, and know
something about furnaces ami heat. I witnessed the
burning of the above Safe, and can lrcely say there was
no humbug about it, and with pleasure recommend them
to the public os being, in my judgment, entirely fire-
proof. . WM. KAYE.

In calling upon the above gentlemen for their signa-
tures, they p 11 spoke la the highest terms of the fairness
of the test, ahd their full confidence of ih« Safe’s bema
enUrcly.£re-proof. Wo have consnntlyoa hand aadfoi
sale a full assortment of the above Safes,

martl

I'/*| BBLS. EGG 9 for sale by1U marls 11. G. KELLY.
ftOfl BUSH* FKIME DIUED . EACtlfcg—for sale.UUU marls H. C. KELLY.

BELL A TERRY.

BREAD POWDERS—A few boxes of excellentx east on hand and for sale by
matlS RHODES A ALCORN.

JOILX O’DONNELL L. O. IiCSTEE.
O'DONNELL* MULLEN & CO.

Iftlbit LAKD 01L.—19 iibls J, L. Cawoiiug'nNo 1 Winter Lard Oil just received and for saleMILLER * EUCKBTSON,
Nos 221 A 223 Liberty el

Pittsburgh Chair & Cabinet w&ro Rooms,
No. 98 Third Strul, South Suit.

a O’o. M. & Co., respectfully inform their friendsul and customers that they have, if not the largest
ICa&tock ever before seen in this city, the greatestI *| 1variety of styles* the finost finished, made of tho

best seasoned materials, and by the best workmen in
the western country—all of which they arc determined
to sell as lowas anyother manufacturingestablishment
in the city. Oarstock u all oar own manufacture ; no
importations.

Steamboatsand ITotels famishedat the shores! notice.
AH orders promptly attended to. jal?

Whatever others may say aboauhcir medicines, the
Petroleum is the greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-
sicians of high standing in the profession are beginning
to n&o tt in their practice. Those who at first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty,ore willing to award it doe
praise and consideration. Before another year rolls
round,all wilhbc compelled to acknowledge ibatthc
Petroloum u the greatest medicine ever discovered.

For sale. Wholesale and Retail, by
KEYSER A M'DOWELL.

QUGAfL—lOhhds prime Plantation Sugar justreceiv-O cd and for sale by
■PMIS MILLER 4 lUCKETSON.

PLANTATION MOLAS3E3-—4OO bbU PlantationMolasses, oak packages, instore and for sale by
°*»rlB . MILLER A RICKETSON,

Also—R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; D.M.Curry, D.
A. Elliott, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Aho, by
the Proprietor, 8. M. KIER, Canal Basin, ?iU street,
Pittsburgh. {ja9 •BUL.B. No. 1 Winter Strained Lard. Oil for sale bv&Q m«r!8 KIER & JONES, Canal Ba«in

Allegtifiliy inaDtnff illuii
AJTDBBJSO3 KRBSX, 4LLXOIIXCT exit, ?£2R(A.

THEsubscriber would respectfully inform hut mends
anil ibe public generally, that having completed his

new Planing MtH, and having now in operation two
new i astern made Planing Machines, {Woodworth
patent.) and several circular and upright Saws, he is
now prepared to furnish promptly and at reduced rates,
planed and sawed lumber of every description.

The attention of steamboat joiners, carpenters and
builders, is particularly called to the abovo establish-
ment, where a large assortment of planed and rough
lumber, of different thicknesses, suitable lor shipping,
box malting,houict steamboat work, Ac., can be round
at all times.

Of I .TONS Juniata. Blooms for sale low, toclose,
maria KIBR & JONE

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER '■PEPSIfIt
I|| ÜBLi'iNo. I Mackerel Tor sale low, to closeH* marlS . KIEH & JONES.

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID

at) bblt justrec’d and for ealc by
J T. W<jODa» it SON,

61 YVaier street.

Or Gstatrfto Jutee i
A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER,

PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of
the Ox, after directions by Baron Lisma, the great

Pnysjologica! Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON,M-D , No.
11, North Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderfulremedy for INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, CONSTIPATION, LtVSll
CuiIPLAINT, and DEBILITY, curing alter Nature’s
own method,by Nature’sown agom,the Gastric Juice.

Haifa leaspoonfoll of this Fluid, infused la water,
wtU digest or dissolve FTra Pounds of Roast Bssp xn
about two houbs, out of the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!

APBLE3—IOO barrels Green Apples for sale by
ntrta , . - T. WOODS A SON. Telegrams Office,'Foartbstreet;

H. C. Ke!W. Grower, cor,sth and Market alley ;
TARDOIL-—lO Obis. No. I, Juit received and forsaieXU by ; B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

corner Fustand»Wood sis.

M.Crasser'le.flth Ward.

Hope spice and flour. mills—f/za sirui—
Have on head and for sale;pore Spices, floor,Cora Aleal, Chopped Feed, Roasted Coffee, Nuts, Ac.■N. B. Uriading and Roasting done for Hotels andfamilies *1 the shortest notice.

roarlfl • F. R: DRAVO.

Also, lumber planed or sawed to order, with prompt-
ness and despatch. JOHN A-BLOOMER,

jaiO Proprietor.
N. B-—All orders directed to Pittsburgh wiu receive

prompt attention. . . . ,

WhoKesale and Oeuili
SADDLE, H ARNESS AND TRUNK MAN UFACTORY
ROBERT H.HARTLEY, begs leave to In- f?vform his fneads and the public generally,
hat he continues to occopy that large and com, irfai
modiousSioreRoom,formerlyoceupledbySamuel Pehn-estock A Co., No.80, corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street,where he keeps a large and general assortment of
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Oarpet Bags, SaddleBags,Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-
cles in his line.

BaronLiKSto,in his celebrated workon Animal Chem
Utry»says: “An artificial Djgesuve Fluid.analogousuothe Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared from me rau-
cous membrane of the stomach ortho calf, in which va-
rious articles of food, as moat and eggs, will be so soft-
ened, changed and digested, Justin iho same manners*
they would bo in the human stomach-17

Dr. Pzbbea. in his famous treatise on u Food and Di-et,”pubUshed by Fowlo'b AWells, New >ork, page 35,
states the same great fact, and describes tho method oI
preparation. Thereare few higher authorities than Dr
Pereira. •

Dr.Combs, in his valuable writings on the “Physiolo-
gy' ofDigestion,” observes that "a diminution of the due
quantity of the Gastric.Jutcois apronunent and all-pre
vailing cause of Dyspepsia;” and he states that" » dis
tingmshed professor of medicino in London, who wasseverely afflicted with this complaint, finding everything
else to rail,bad recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtainedfrom the stomach of living animals, which proved -com-
pleu.lv successful.”

Dr. Gaaiutf, author ofthe famous works on“ Vegeta*
ble Diet,”,says: “ It U aremarkable fuel in physiology
that the stomachs ofanimals, macerated in water, Im-
part to the tluid the property of dissolving various arti-
cles of food, and of effectinga kind ofartificial diges-
tion of them in nowise different from the natural digest'
ive process,” •

Dr. Suios’sgreat work, the “Chemistry ofAlan,”(Lea
A Blanchard, Phila., ISlOj pp 321-tJ} says : u Thediscov-er ofPEPSINforms a new era in the chemical history
ofDigestion, From recent experiments we know that
food Is dissolved as rapidly fn ah-artificial digestive
fluid, prepared from Pepsin, asit is In the natural Gas-tric Juice itself.” . • .

ProfessorDukousos, ofthe Jefferson College. Phila-delphia,in his great work on HamahPhysiology.devotes
more than fifty pagesto an examination of tins subject.
Ills experiments yvlth Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric
Juice, obtained from the living human stomach and from
animals,are weilknown. °ln ail cases.” he says, ’“di-
gestionoccurred as perfectly In the artificial as In the
natural digestions.” ' -

, AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER, :i
Dr. HocoHTOS’a preparation of PEPSIN has produced
the most marvelous effects,, curing cases ofDebility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, suppoaed-to be on the; very vergeof the grave, it
is impossible to give the details of cases in the limits ol
this advertisement—but authenticated certificates have
been given of more than TWGHUNDRED REMARK-
ABLE CURES,in Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
alone. Thesewere nearly oil desperate cases, and the
cures were not only rapid and .wonderful, butperma-
cent. '.v-*: ■■

ills a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE,aadpartieuiarly
useful for tendencyto bilious disorder, Liver Complaint.
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever-und Ague, Una
the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other drugs
upon the Digestive organs, after a long sickness. Also,
for excess in eating, and the toofree use ofardent spir-
its. Italsoreconciles Health wiih.lntemperance.

Hope mills—-
.-100 bbia. extra Superfine Floor ;

100 do Superfine do;
. 50 do Fine do;

matlß . • Forsaleby F. H. DRAVO.

UOt FUtt C&LI^UaNUi

BtUK>&l3—£o Uoz large Brooms for s&ie anno io*r
price of81,y dot [m&rlP] WM. DVER.

‘D'YE—IB bags justreceived from S. B. Thos. Scott.Jv marlß • ; ■ WM. DYER.
*UG£B*-£Q packages fresh Eggs for sale by ......

J2| marl? .. WM. DYER.

He also keeps constantly on hand, and is prepared to
famish to order, all kicdsof RivetodHose,manufactured
of the bestmaterinl, and m a style ofworkmanship equal
to theeastern manufactured article, and at GO per cent
cheaper.

Country Merchants and Fanners would do well to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
he la determined to noil fire: rate articles at very low
prices.

03* Don’t forget the place, No. 05, corner of Wood
ueet and Diamond Alley. ap2fl

ARU—IO fceffs No.lLard, ;ast received and for so
I by • . . ImarlOl VVM.DYER.

BACON—10 casks Sides;
8 do Shoulders; ..

- 17 do Hams; Received per steamersNavigator and Diurnal, andfor sale by
* marl- : CARSON A M’KNIOHT.

LARD—I73 tierces Grease Lard, received
A per steamers Washington and Fleetwood, for sale.
PMlff CARSON A M’KNIGHT.

Wall Paper for Spring Sales.
69 surrarmn smExrr ptmauaon.

JSHIDLE would invite all who waura good and
• cheap article of WALL PAPER to call and exam-

ine his extensive assortment ofall the *ete and various
Patterns now in use for Halls, Parlors and Chambers,—
and at the lowest possible price for Cash or Rags.

Also, new and beautiful J?kdkikfar&k Paper, with suit-
able columns, caps, bases and bordering, (or public
HaliSjof every description, furnisded on the most reas-
onable terms, at :

mar2o:lm 5 9 SrriUhfitid rtrect. '

j'EATtiEBS—4,OOO Be, prune Feathers for sale by
marts CARSON A MTCNiGHT.

-bush. Dried Peaches iorsalo by )
CARSON & M’KKNIQHT.

HACON Hams,Shoulders and Sides,ur smokehouses,.for sale by>_- [marlB] KiER A JONESTURPENTINE.—3S bbls Spintfl rurpenitne on con*■ slgmaeot.aoa for sale low by F, r. dravoI***B . No 1-Diamond
- Landscape Painting.

JASPERIF. LAWMAN, Lxkdscape raIHT&B, Rooms,
Fourth street, Odcon Buildings, second story- Spe-

cimens may be seen by the patrons of the Art, at theabove place.■ RcTcrweß—John K. Flolmes, Esql Wm.C.Wall,T. A.
Hilher, Richard Cowan, Esq., Matthew Wilson, J.Jf.Gillespie, Hon.S, Jones,L. Harper TeblS

SUN Y.—*25 bblfl superior while Hominy receiving
id for sale by WM. DYER,
8 . No 207 Liberty si

TOfiLOAF SUGAR'—S bbJs for sale bv • ~~

g-LarlB : WM, DYER.
S jHIUR MUSTARD/jfonr owrt manufacture con-** Btly on hand and foraalo.

mari .
RHODES & ALCORN,

p.. a—i 107 ThirdeL, opposite 8r« CharlesHotel.
REPAlR^G—Executed in every

Newwo’ lr* *sPenor workmanship and warrauteu.
fmarkJi. W. W. WILSON/

Jb Apeu?~S *«cond bandiS gallon Copper Kettles.. (mar!7| RHODES A AT.nnPftf

thr?e d«enVS2nr5r «Jlale^^r?iy» hi ukotoah price,

nup, / .he
r . Tnu,

comer of Martet and Fourth sts.

now being mjK, AC-D «*ng the alterauon
find me lnthhV?J?S ? ?, 1 of myBl9rc » customers will

In P
WILSON

a‘ m

i corner of Harkotand Fourth mu.

' nerah•^.sSsfid^^s^sgj
rr?£llL __i of Morte^dFo^Jh’,.
T hhtty AWig 11.V Ktt vV-AHfr* A “in „""*faaKs«XTOffs

betl

W forsale*bJn!» —Crane’*” Enlror
marts • y dt the mannfaeiurer1#prices.

TV.., WM. DYER
(3 for>a abi ED 10,000 pieces in smokehouse
r~.7 i in fmnrisi WM. DYER. .C^^g3E¥sr^ot sa.o low bv
i"-'» n. ■—t WM. DYER,
( ) sa>u, af„3|rSw7 sirong old Cheese for—'• P lciv tmansi WM.DYER,

marls
11 Du!-hue Flour for sale cheap.

BTi..,, -1 WM. DYER.Kinarls Ilbbls. superior hulvoi for sale8 ‘ - WM. DYER.

Dr, Holltcfet’a WorXii.
~ ~"r

Received at henry , miner & Co’s, No 32
works*111^^0 Rlreet| a RCW suPP*y of the following

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS,
The Family Physician, or the true art of healing the

sick m all diseases whatever. Price 250/ . [toargs
Theta ia no form.of DUD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

which it does not seem ta leach andremove at once.—‘No matter how bad they may be, it DIVES INSTANTRELIEF! A single doseremoves odltheunpUasantaymp*
toms, and it only needs to be repeated, for a short time,
to make these good.effects permanent. PURITY OFBLOOD and ViGOR OF BODY,'follow at once. It is
particularly excellent in cases ofNausea. Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of thopitof tho Stomach;distress af-
ter eating, low, cold state of the Blood, Heavinees.Low-
ness ol Spirits, Despondency,' Emaciation, Weakness,
tendency to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price, ONE;DOLLAR perbottle. One bottle will b£
ten effect alasungcurc; —.

Ev efy the written signature of J. 8,
HOUGHTON, M:D.jSole Proprietor.

-

Sold byagenta tn every town in the.United States;
and byrespectable.dealers in Medicines generally. •

Agentsfor Pittsburgh, KEYSEft & MeDOWELL, 141
Woodstrcet. . . --.

Retail dealers : at!Proprietors prises, Tnv2Q:y
Also, for sale by rt« E. SELLERS, 57 Woi d street. t

WEGNER, BUECHNER & MUELLER’S
K ®*f £,t' ,0SraP hlo Establlalunent,00 Maria unit, between Third If fourth,Is NOW ’«>■!>' to furnish every kind of Lithographicp„JSv3)f ”«*i elegant style, such os Slum iitls,

Bm *“*• ttnaL^
‘i,nr»f Mocser * Helrale have

ble accuracy ana elegance. sll-ly
-Hope Mill. In Van Operation Afja»H~T

T„_ Xvm’sßmUinge, Fifik Street.
“

HE proprietor, thankfuito the pubiio for past cue.tom, vonmres to solicit a continuance of Sic 1
for his present enterprise—the establishment or viZ.l
and Spice Mill* within the city-for the
of his customers, and all who' wish to have reaTy .oodFlour,pare ground Spices, ftc , Ac. y *00 “

The attention of Families, Merchants and other, t.invited, and all I ask is that they will give me a trtal’ “F-R. DRAVO,
'

N. B. All articles taken back if notthe moneyreturned. Tmhrifl

Thelease of the new yoke dry goodsSTORE,No. £9 Market street, wah Fiimres a"?;small stock of Fancy and Staple DryGoods, to Le soldat a bargain. Any person wishing tocommence busi-ness on Marketstreet, the above old established Busi-nesa stnna, one of thebest on the street, san be had onfavorableterms, if application it made immediately tothe subscriber)who wishes to ohanjre his businessJ**3o WM. H.GARRART)

BuU»*Baro*p**lUa ana the Cholera.

JTOT a Single man, woman or child has died of the
CHOLERAor any ofils symptoms who used this

valuable -Look at t.beCity of Louisville,
wherethis Sarsapanilaismade,and where from 150 to
200bottles are retailed isolated cases of
Cholera have bccntred,ana they wereeilher persons
fromboats or thokewho disregarded our advice.

_ ;v.

For sale by KEYBER&M»DQWELL, 140 Wood sl
h,where the genuine. wUcle may alw&ys^beBeeswax,£s ,

“

“*“«■«n»tkei PUce will be paid ’
«»■■■■«»»*»—L, wm. iTver.

liTOrMleby ""

STtART L SILL-
PETROLEUM— A certain cute tbr D 1 ARAHtEA, a

diseasevery prevalent tMahot' weather—the fore-
runner ofCholera; ; Try It! “ Taxsale by ; ! 'jyg KEYBER L MoDOWELL, 140Wood st.001 m “loro ““ sx&aiVsiLcr EPSOM SALTS—3Obbls for sale b 7mus». Bt A. FAHNLSTOCS & CO* -

-

.4e06 B^PABNBSTOOK’MO t

'
, »-*!■»

> Nl 4<~v- * V;r

For Females and Mules.
Bn, LARZETTE’SJUNQCOHDIAL, or Procreative

Elixir, prescribed as .an effectual restorative in
coses of debdityyiinpotchcy ‘ori barrenness, aud all'll-
regularitiesofmuure. it ia.all.tbat it professes tobCT-
viz: great restorative, and remedy for.those in
tha marriedstate withoutoffspring; It is a certai n care
for seaunaiemissions, general debility, gleet,weakness
of the genital organa, nervous affections, lcucorrhmaor
whiles... As a' vigorating. medicine it is. unequalled.
Also, a certain remedy for incipientConsumpiioni indi-
gestion, loss df muscular energy,physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility,See. It is warranted to.piense
the nseriri any of the aDove complaints, and is of pnee-
less'value to those without offspring. .. ..

Tospread Wide the-blessings of this medicine, I have,
appointed. Messrs. Judson -& Co., of the cut of New
York, mthe United Stales of America, ray solo agents
for its sale; and none cari/be genuine - unless it comes
through ihemj and their signatures are bnjhei wrapper.

• ANTONIO LABZETTE,M.I>.
"Jfapte, July 16th, 1849. :V . - • __ •
Sold only.in atthe:Medical Depot, No. 7S

Smithfield street j and by B.H. Mcaking, Walnut street
.Cincinnati: Raymond &■ Patten,No. Frarth street
Louisville.. , [mar24:ly

-JAMES Wi WOOPWEIiL,
cabinet Va*,

rsafSa furniture manufacturer,
Ware-rooms 07 and 99; Tiktrd street*
Tv W. W. respectfully informs his friends and custom-

'orithat-lie haanow-compleied the largest and fi-
nest stock of household furniture ever before scen.tn
this city, as he is determined to uphold the qaahty with
well-seasoned materials, best workmanship, and newest
designs; and from the, extent of his .orders and facility
in mm ufaciuring, he is enabled to produce warranted
farnitarejat ihe'Lowest prices- , :He.has adopted the principle of identiiying the cus-
tomersVintemt withhis own,.in quality and price, and
keeps always onband the greatest vanetyof every des-
cription, of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
Ihe most elegant and costly, that a house, or any part of
one, maybe furnished from his stock, or manufactured
expressly to order. He therefore solicits aa inspection,
that the advantages ofhis establishmentmay be known.'
Thefollowingarticles consist, in part, ofhis stock, which
for richness of Btyle and finish, cannot be surpassed in
any oi the Eastern, citiea: ...

Pailor,
.drawing, din-

'“mg, and. Bedroom
chairs, of-every variety,.

consisting of rosewoood, ma-
hogany and walnut Elizabethen,

Conservatoire and* Easy Chairs, of every
descriptiGajCouches,Soiast Tete-a-teie and Di-

vans ofthe jatest French ana American patterns.;
Tashaes,‘W'hat-.Nots, andiladies* f arlor Desks

of various: kind*; Work Tables and fancy-inlaid
stands, tsu&lc.fttands, and holders, marble top,ma-
hogany,rosewood and walnutcentre and sora, tar :
ble*,. extension dining table-;.all aizespf the
most .imptoued, sad. decidedly the best -kind
made; card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,
.wardrobes, bedsteads andwashstands of

eaeh-wJaige assortment; gothic-hall ;
and parlorreceptionchairs,- ottomans
and stools, secretary and book •cases,. side boards, fire screens,

towel racks, bat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots
3or children? paper mache,

table and ted poy*, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

«Scc. &c. &c.
A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinethakebs supplied rriih
all articles in their line __ _ J . . ,

STEAMBOATrSand HOTELS, furnishedat the short-
estTiotice; ;

'Nro.s&-Thmita ,ai> bttwun.M*Tkrt and Wood ,
-SjvJft side.

« Wjs-bave now oa band a large
'splendid slock of every variety oi OflaiHai—cSJ^aodCABINET-FURNITURE,whichwe

* \ lore confidentcannot he surpassed,
equalled, in OiUCiiy,or n iLe West, in style and finish.

Those who are in waniot Fnraiture are respectfully
invited to call and examine lor themselves. -

Steamboats furmshedonid'.! ahortestusticn.
- |X7*AI! dnlers promptly attended to.

icbldrif O’DONNELL, MULLEN A CO.
Famittsre abd Otuiic Woro itooms*

T. B. YOUNG A CO.j comer Thirdf*mmri&mfand SmilhfiMtts.,oppositeBnon** Hotelsul.
iceep consiantlyon band RS

t£iiiii&3and make to order*at abe lowest prices. • 4
.BQUSEHOLB and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS) of. thebest workmanship and most approved
*iTie *4 i_

_

iebls
- • •

~ AhoyX
'LrStStti? The subscriber# tender their

for the favors bestow Vj3gv
cd upon them by their Steamboat friends, and
vrould resnectfiiifyremind theta and others into-* * *

rested'in uuifdingboats, that they arc at all times pre*
pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Choirs of the ber
matenatand workmanship. 1 11 VOUMUi CO.,

Corner Third and gmithfield streets,
- , - - opposite u Brown's Hotel/’

e. c. iiamuxu. ___ n. nsuLEs
Hammer & Hauler.

CA3INETWAREROOM, SMITHS'! EU> STREET,
Btttcem S*p*nthttrutand Straiebrnyallty ,Pittsburgh Pa.

HAMMER & RAU-LER keep constantly onhand
a variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,PS-5 warrantedequal to any in the city,and sold on as

* i "favorable term* as canbe obtained manysimilar
establishment in die Wert. They have now* on hand an
unusuallyextensive stock, embracing all kinds-of Fumi-
ture, trout the'cheapest aiid plainest to the most costly
and elegant. -' All orders promptly attended to. mrattCm

WM* 15* STEVENSON continues to mana-f—dj * factcre CABINET- WARE oi every descrip-
ai his old stand, corner of Liberty end

Seventh.fctreels, UNDERTAKING attended
to, innlliu branchaa. _ . roaylt

i j£ttr» Family Flour*

FOR the convenience of the citizens, the proprietor*
of &e “PITTSBURGH CITYMILLS,"have placed

boxes fortbeneception oforders, at the following places;
J. & R. Floyd’s store, comer of Wood and t>tb *ts.j
M.Haywood 1* Shoestore, cornerLiberty and Martel
A. Boelen’s store, 3d street;
h. Wilcox, Jr., Drucgist, car. 4th and SroithiieJd:
John t Smith'sstore, cor.High and Wjriie streets ;

The Flour wao , iwilj coll twice or thrice dally, for
orders, and the Flo tf« io;, delivered promply either inbarrels or sacks, (sack Flour is preferable Tor family
use,) withoutcharge-for cartage.

I; is'plain (baVno accounts can be allowed, and that
dcivere can have no permission to leave floor without
payment.' We hope that the public wall bopleased with
this arrangement, as weeball endeavor to do tAtm just
ce. imayfiQ] • WILSIARTH & NOBLE.

THE subscriber bus been authorized to receive Pack*ages tobe forwarded to SanFrancisco by the house
of COaWINNE, BROTHER & CO., at Panama, and
to engage Passage in Erst class sailing Vessels from
Panama to Baa Francisco. Every information.eiren,
onapplication to JOSHUA ROBIN3ON,

apla .■ . Post Bufldings, Fifth at., near Wood.
Philosophy of Sranar«ih1s Vegetable

Pills.

WHEN the theory of the circulation of tho blood
was established, the secret springs of . vitality

were then partially exposedtb oar.Tiew. We saw and
understood that the food, we eat.'was conveitod-imo.blood, wbicltrepaired the waste of the animal machine;
the food is Tael, which Irceps St a life heat tho Internalfire# that-warm, and invigorate oar inner.man. The.
blood is ah cieeme fluid which carries this heat to everyramification of the body, evfin to the extremities of thehair and horny nail., .while the blood isthus the neat oflife, it is also the seat of disease. Food gives the body.strength; Brandretifs pills give blood tbo necessary
power to throw outfrom itiolf all Imparities, thus ren-
uaringthe stream ofllfo pure nndhealthy. Ifmon were

! more sincere,-there would be fewer religious creeds; I
: andif they keptclose to nature’# law.*in the.management
; ofthoir bodies, they would require Utile medicine. Asmen grow inteiitUgeat they wifibecome wiser and'hap*:
pier; even now,'.their wisdom is proved, by the fact that,when sickness assails them, .theyuse Brandreth’a Vege-table Untverai'Pi.Us, which soon restore.them to health.They are peculiarly adapted to the climate, and requirenoextra care ;when they are .used, Ineithcr diet or cloth-ing. They should be always in the house, so that uponthe first Indication of sickness they maybe used. One
dose in the beginning is niore potent for good, than a
dozen after the sickness is fixed in the system, in colds,
coughß, asthma', rheumatism, costivcness, fevers, and in
all acute, heavy or deep->seatcd pains, their effects will
be foundbeyond all praise. - 'Three br five will,act like
a charm,often curing a dangerous' malady at oiico, sa-
ying months ofsickness and the evilh thereunto attend-ing. Rcmemberjßrahdreth’s. Pills are a known and
fully tested medicine, one that.is used by hundreds ofthousands in this country’and throughout the civilized
world. They are quietly superseding ail other medi-
cines.. They take out only that from me blood which isthe cause ofweakness and pain, .leaving strength andhealth : they produce healthy sleop at night, and an ap-
petite thatrelishes aiLkinds pf food.

. .Sold at No. 2fl Diamond alley—the only place in Pitts-
burgh wherethe genuineßrandrethPills are kept for sale—the undersigr.ea.is the oniy agent in the city.

dec.23;3m . : . . THOMAS KBDPATH.
5 •

_
• A. BULLIKBS& CO*,

TTAVE ON HANOattheir extensive CABINETandJuL chair Manufactory,-no.c 4 smithfieia »la larga asaorlmentoffancy and plain Farniture, which
they; will.sell 15per coni, below castotnary rates.

Tcnna-r-cagU only. . j ' [dec27:ly
Dissolution*

/THECo-Partnerahinhcretolore existing between theA subscribers, under the;film OfJ.S.BONNET Sc, Co.,
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either partnermay use the name ofthe concernin settlement;

JEROME S. BONNET.
• . MATTHEW D. PATTON.Pittsburgh, AprHlst,lBso:
ID*Having sold my* entire interest in the firm of J, S.‘.Bonnet A Co. to M. 0. Patton, my late partner, and in

retiring from business, I take great pleasure in recom*
sending him, to the confidence of my friends and thepublic. .(aisl.: J. S. BONNET.

R» C. StOCtttO&iBOOKSELLER ASHSTATIONER,
Np. 47, cobber 07 'Mamet anp Thibp streets,

XTAS constantly oni hand for Bale—Writing, Letter,
XL Printing and TesPAPER; Bonnet, Binders’, Pal-ISISdM&J 1™ 11*'BOARDS;■■••Boole-.and Newspaper
PRINTING be willscUat the lowest cosh
pmegjor in exchange for Rftgs and Tanners’ Serape.

-nvY—» Bemovai*rlilißsubscriber wishes to informthe citizens ofPiUs-
A and the publicgeneraTljMhathehaa removedhis OARPJBT STOKE ftom Nos. 61 and 03 Wood street,
tqtheApoilo Buildings, on-Fourthsireet.recently occu-
pied by ihe Museum, and.has connected therewith the
adiommgrheas; formerly usedaß'tbeChroniclePrintingomce-rwhich, in connection-wivhhis old'room, makestbe roost spacious Carpet e&tabUshmentiatheana his advantages so tar surpass any house in-this cityXorspace, arrangement and'goodEehiyjthat he is certainof suiting everyperaob whomay favor:fiim with a cail;•nu slock is- complete, in every article inhis line, and
great pains will be limes to show goods to

u> look Ur-buy. T. ; -QCOt '
.

. E. W. I>YND:
fifi+pruse ia noro anctior tale bym«»» y

KING * MOORHSAD..

MENEM

* i

jfnsitraiue (EampauUs.
State Slntuol Elre Insaranee oonmttnvBRANCH-OFFICE,S4 SwrirFiKLo

v ' Janwry lit/liBlTfTHIE best evidence ofthd success of the Directorsl InJL endeavoring tovtakethc ‘’STATE MUTtIAIrFIiUvINSURANCE ,COMPAQ*” meet the warns ofli£community, is the-unparalleled amount of businesswhkh.has bee;i,dohc--liaying 4,000 Pciidies lit 'alittle' more than seven months ;*and adding
over 870,000" capital to the company. Tho Directors are-proud to say,that nearly all the property insured is, oftho safest. small risksjand; a large proportion
insured for only one year.
Number of .Policies issued*-—' 3,053
Amount of property insured * •••

• 84,073,508 00
Amountofguaranteepremiinn3*S4s,49o38 ...Amountof cashpreraiuflis-^—— :'24,!63i > 60
Amount oFguniantce stock*-* *■. ■ ■ ■— 8 70.123 18
Amount of Tosses 8 3,800 00

To be deducted from the above the incidental expen*
ses-of the office. ‘ ? "

To cityor country merchants, arid owners ofdwell-
ings, and isolated or country property,''it is believed
this company affords advantagesinpomfof cheapness,
safety and sectmty,Diferior to ho Insurance' Company,
i c this country. . - ;

. Conducted on the equitable -and greatly improved sys-
tem of Classification of Risks, excluding: all special
hazards, insuring only a limited antouni.in any one. Lo-
cality.thus precTuding the frequency and occurrence of
Isige fires,andalso, on bothjhe, Stock' andAlutnal plan,
it not'only possesses the cheapness and accommodationof both methodsVbut’cntiiles.tlie insured to a parlieipai
non in the profits. : .. :
“It is under the control of ike followingDirectors :—J

Pi Rutherford. A. J. Gilleu, John -B. Packer, Samuel T,
Jones,' Alonzo'.A. Carrierr Philo C*. Sedgwick,. Robert
Klotz. . J A. RUTHERFORD. Presh.

A. J.43ILLETT,Sec’y.
A. A..CAaai£a, Actuary. . T - jjagfty..

NEWJiFKING GOODS t
No. 75$ between Fourth sf. 4* tAe Diamond.

f|TJIL subscriber n now receiving from-the Eastern
. JL cities ajjeauiifal; cboico ami desirable stock of the
newest fabrics and.-designs from the Loudon, nrtd Pari?•Markets." ' • v
_ -SPRING AND SUMMER DRYGOODS,

in the New -York and Philadelphia Market*at the lowest cash prices.: Embracing every variety ofthe newest and richest stylcs r and latest importations ofrrench, English aiid GermanGoods famous the loading
afttcles wtli be found the following: ...

fix^Tquarty a^llCBj rom cci) ts to the
-English Lawns.-from 124cents tto lho
manufactured. ..

• •

Fr?nnL°ii le?c]leil Muslins, from 64 to 124cents yd.
..bestatfStopone J“8’ “*!?> from 10 C6a»lo 1110

and Aobrican ciiimzes, from <H to 12icents'

• naSnh^OTifet!??®'?«®6»i4«tea Maaljns.nndOr-
?rMcb iteraor«.ri^ la,m,

and E»gl»& Poplins;
“ilt3 /M Cv Sr?»i„l;ro V;ks: '“P” black Gro do Rhine?Vks 1 ’“Perchangeable Silksand

fteUt T“lo°,fhllMk- Wi «to«* A(pacca,,“nd
SHATVLS.

Thibet, Brosha and Mous dc Lame Shawls-• mere’
FANCY AND,VARIETYGOODS.

French work-Capes 1and Collars] new style-Bonnet
Ribbons; Linen CambricHdkfsand Cravats;blackandcolored Kid Gloves; Lisle Thread; Mohair and Twisted
Silk Glovesand Mitts; Silk,Worsted and Cotton Hose;
together with a large,ami complete assortment of Para*
sols and Umbrellas. :

| - gsntlshiens goods:
French ond English Cloths,Cassimeres and Vestings;

Drawers; Fancy Cravats; Linen Cam-
bric and Silk Hdkfs; together .with a splendid assort-
ment ofGloves, Horiory.andSasDenders.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.
Rossia Diaper and Crash; IrlshLlnen and Linen Lawns;
Casainetts and Kentucky Jeans, Coltonades; Bed Tick-
ings ; Checks;Domestic Ginghams; Red, White and
Yellow Flannels; Canton Flannels, Ac.

The customers of the house and all cash buyers, are
requested to coll find give the above goods an early ex-
amination. Thestock is large and complete in every
varietynnd style, all ofthe latest importations, and will
be.sold at tbe VERY LOWKBT MABXJEXT PBICES.

ABSALOM MORRIS,
- • 75 Market street

Bolivar Fire Briek Slannfaetnrlag Company,
lAS.OMVKU, V il.U.titZßy' ' 11. I.ttIOBAW,

MOVBB, EIBB & CO., proprietor.
fTIHE subscribers having been appointed Agents for
X the above homed concern, wilfkeep" coiuwuiyon
band a supply of the celebrated BolivarFireBriek, Cru-
cible Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and IhWfldls. They
are also ready to receive orders for Bald BncJUU) be
made in size and shape to suit purchasers, which shall
be promptly filled. -•Wo donotiicem it necessary toenumerate thd ttluiy
advantages the .Bolivar Fire Brick, posesa over .alloth*
era that hayc-been bffeiredfor sale in the United States,
their superiority being-well known to elmostall persons
who.use Fire Brick. The proprietors have determined
that the Fire Brick shall lose none of their presenteavi-able reputation, and that no expense shall be spared to
make them even better than they have heretofore.been.

: This is the only establishment now manufacturingFir©Brick at Bolivar.. .. . KiER & JONES,-
marl7. CanalBasin, Seventhat.,Pittsburgh* _

“Snlder’a” Wine score.
TO WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA:^THEUNRIVALLEBPJjACE for obtaining nil Wines,
Liquors, &c., GOODind CHEAP.“SNIDER” has lately—in consequence of the numer-

ous large sales made byhimto consumers—been obliged
largely to replenish his stock byfresh and
he has now the satisfaction of.offering somo .of Uto.best
Wines and Liquors ever Imported'by him. He would
refer to some invoices os fallows—viz:- ;• r ;

BUFF,GORDON tc CO; SHERRlES—embracingdeli-
cate Pale at very low prices,rare' old, and Mime very
choice MANRANILLAs all on draught bythe
Also, rare old delicate AMONTILLADO, ia,caaks'of.lß
*aHa»» spedaUy selected for Some EXTRA
,AMON TILLAD Oin bottles, put upinEurope,wMchhc

as equal to any that can be produced. *
. VThe MANZANILLA and AMONTILLADO Sher-

ries are peculiarly adapted to convalescents, as they
strengthen without stimulating, aud have not the acid ofmany other Wines. •_

“

PORT WINES principally, specially selected.forhis sates to consuraeTsfromthe slock of* 1 Bobsxstkb’s,”otOporio,and imported direct, v -* - -

’* lll.es
3
ara.fruity and ideDcate, and jhavAbeenhighly approved by Ids customers,••because or,theirmanifest superiority over all other Ports and Red Winea

palmed off as such, . \ - ' • •>'> -

They areof various soils and prices, in bottles and on
.draught by the gaiLon, or wholesale by. thecaak-Among
them is some rare delicate WHITE PORT and MALM-
SEY PORT. ; 1--- ;>■. -v>

*#*Pers6na BufferinffwlthchrdnicaffectiQnoftheboW'ola cannotbetoo :carefu( in their PORT.
MADEIRA"WINES of various sorts,, dry .and: rich.South Side, old East and West India,. Sercial, Ac., Ac.on draught, in botileftand bycasks, ; -

.. As to the SPARKLED WINES. of;the subscriber, it
is well known that tlie MOETEXTRA CHAMPAGNE
and the splendid SPARKLJNG AIOSELLE, lmpdtted
by him are superior to any other Wines; nnd are sold
at prices as lowasmost of theInferior wines now la the.
amrketwhichareputapoabayeraaaj&itc&ur.
> He has also CHAMPAGNE WINES ofvoriouabrands
and qualities, at very low retail or whalesalAtln
the article of CLARET WINES,generally,the subscri-ber holds himselfto besjndge, and he oflers the ‘finest
stock here, from the verylowest price, by the single do-
zen, to thefirst class Or kt pTomerayir n-otMSDOO.■'I

Of BURGUNDY.WINEShehas alargcatockondcan
assure customers that he can present to them, from hte
vaultiyas good a-bottle ofBurgundy as France affords.

SAUTERNEand BARSACalways ouhand in bottles.
His selection of RHINE and -MOSELLE WINES,

from the cellars .of Messrs.BEixaxsD A JoßDah, ofCo-
blens, are extensive, and number many.StiJl.HocksandMoselle,from the cheapest sorts to toe very choicest,
vintages of the “ whiCff 15 the beit
.gTowthof the Rhine.;. , - . -

-.- • •v-
- la ihe'articles of COGNAC ami other“BRANDIES bo
has now a fine stocky embracing some very old extra of
1600, of Oraan, Duput A Co., ana some celebrated
“ CLAVIER of 1821 in eighth casks, and 1842 in hlids.'and“DUBOUCHE,” inhhds. on consignment,which
will be sold low.
Also-IRISH, SCOTCH and MONONGAHELA WHIS-

KEY. JAMAICA PRESERVING BRANDY
and oil other ’Wines*,and Liquors', including all ofthe
above, SOLD by RETAIL TO CONSUMERS in any!
quantity desired. . f

Aconstant assorted stock of HAVANA SEGARS.’
Gxtods delivered, within onedaif'a reach cf-Phila-delphia, feejgutpaid, Ordera-willbe promptly ,*xe6u»:

ted if sent bynmil or telegraph-. i V \
Address, -

‘ JACOfc SNIDER. JR., \
Cheap Wine Store,

70 Walnut street, PHIjl • >

2IE2IPHIS INSTITOTK.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.—The regular coursed
Lectures will commenceon' the first ef November

and continue until the last of February. The Anatomi-
cal Department will be opened und ready to receive
Students by the first of. October. The BlcdicalDcpaxt-
ineni willbe under the directionofthe following

• _ raoPEssosst- 1
Z.FbeeuaKjM.D., Professor of Anatomy. •• • ;;
R.S.Newtox,Bl. Do Professor of Surgery.
H. J. iIoLCK, 81. D. }Professor ofTheory and Practice o

Medicine. •
W. Bra> Powell, 81.D.j Professor ofPhysiology, Pa-

thology, Mineralogy andGcology.
J.£l5O, M.D.j Professor of Materia Medich,Therapeu-

tics and Bledical Jurisprudence., v •; ;••
•• -

J.-Alilton SsßßEasi 81. D., Professor of Chemistry and
Pharmacy. -

J. A. Wosox.Bl. D., Professor of Obstetrics and Dis-
easesof Women and Children.

CLISIQUE LECTUBEi.':' ' :/ "
Medicine—Prof. H. J.Hulce.

Vsu»gery--Prof.R. S. Newxqx. ;
Z FsKBitAN, M. D., Anatomical Demonstrator. .

Thefees-for a fuli course amount toSlO5,
Each Prbfesaor7&Ticlcet,Sl§; Matriculator’s S5. De-

monstrator's Fee,slD. Graduation* s£o.
Thosedeeiringfurtherlnformatlon/■wiUplcaseaddres#

; their letters (postpaid) to the Dean: and Studentsarri-
ving in the city will pleasecall onnim.at the Conuner-
cialHotei. - s' R- S. NEWTON, BL D., ss

i DeanoftheFaculty.'
LAW DEPARTMENT. :r- • . ; .

HonEWM King, Prof, ofTheory andPractice ofLaw.
JnoDsulfielb,Esq, Prof of CommercialJurisprudence.

'2kf37a—Sso per session- - •• - r --V - ■Allcommumcationspenainingtothlsdepartnie&lGttistbe addressed to ' E. W. M. KING, Esq- •■ Slempkis, ZVnn.,March. 185Q.. ; •
• The Faculties, for intellectual abilities, moral worth-
and professional acquirements, will compare favorably
with themostdistinguished in oar country. 'The Medical
Faculty constitutes an anomaly in this or any other
country-rail qf them arc-able Lecturers and tbe-best of
-Teachers'.' •• .. , .

Those who wiUcontemplateourgecgraphicalposition,and the extent ofour population,canhave no doubta* to
the eligibility of our situation tor an enterprise of thekind, ab to health, including all seasonsof the year,wo
denythat any othertityhasmort. - ':' -The G.mclass of theLaw and MedlcaLDepartmehtso.
this Institute were, small,but tha gentlcmen composing ;
thein are talented and In thehighest degree reßpectablcrr.
a favorableomeafbrihefatuxeprospenty bfthe Institute/

Thai the public maybe satisued of the penaanency.of:this school, wc feel itbut duty to state, that the Trustees
and Faculty form a unit in action, which, augurawelifpiits future success; and that the peculiarinternal organi-sation which connects them,cannot be interacted. r>

E, W. M. KING,
apt President of the Memphtsihstitate. 1

Aagnliying (Haases, •;* -• .

0Fone, two and: three, 'g.asses', suited for detecting
counterfeit bank notes* aridother purposes,'for talaby [0c1241 JOHN B. M’FATU>EN& CO.' .

Penn mutual Life Insurance. Co.» Phll’a*
Agent in.Pittsburgh,av. h. davis, (vice j.

Finney; Jr., deceased,) No.383 Liberty street.
For ihe better.cdnvehiehce of residing in the

lower; pari of the city,.the agent may,also bo found
daily,'fromeleven to twelve and two to three.o’clock,
at the; countingroom of J. SChoonmakor&Co*,No.24
Wood street, where all necessary information will be
given, and- attended to.—
Pamphlets explaining the principles and benefits of Life
Insurance* and blank forms furnished oh application.

Capital Block over 8200,000and constantly increasing.
Profits.dividedannually amongst those insured for life.

Pittsburgh, 8ib; .1,1851—2w •- V ' ' ' '

.Blarlne,Five and InlandTransportation
insurance. "

Treinsurance companyof northamer.ICA,Philadelphia, chartered J794, eapUaissoo««
OQO, aßsett January13, lfidl, $1,001,355 50, milmake insurance.on buildings and. their contents in this
cityand vicinity. Also, on property ,of every descrip-
tion, oh steamboats and other .vessels, either by inland
transportation or onthe seas.DIRECTORS:..,

ArthcrG..CoSin,Pre57 t i 'j ,) JacbbM, Thomas,
Samuel YPVJones,
Edward Smith,

John'R.Neff,
Richard l>._Wood,

John A.Brownr. ; - 'William,Welsh,
SamuelF. Smith, - - FrancisRaskins,
SamuelBrooks, S; Austin Allibone',Charles Taylor, William B. Bowen,
Ambrdse’.White, George’W. Aspinwall,
ThomasP. Cope, JameaN. Dickson,,
9. Morris,:Waler, H.D.Sbeirerd.Sec’y.:This is the oldest Insurance Company inthe;Unjted

States,and from its high “landing,long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding aIL risks of an extra- hazard-
ous chancier, mayhe considered-as offering'ample se'
curity to the public. WBI/P. JONES, Agent,.;/

ja‘-34 N0.141 Front fltreeti .

SAtETY, PERPETUITY AND SECUHiTi
THE NATIONAL LOAN FUND :

L.IFK rasDKAHCE 90CIItT!r

LONDON AND NEW-YORK.
Capital, iSOO,ooo—Equal to 03,000,000.
TYTITfi a large surplus of profits. Abortion of both
-jY capital and surplus invested in U. S. Government
Stocks, anti other securities in the City of New York.

Policies held in this country over 0,000. Persons in*,
caringparticipate in the. profits of the Company.Californiarisks taken at reduced rates.
-Among theadvantages of a Policy in this Company:

are thefollowing
Apaxty insured fortlie whole term of life may or any.

time borrow one-half the amount of annual premium,
without note dr security, ordeposit of policy,and is en-
titled to division of profits.

He may at anytime surrender his policy, and receiveback as value thereof one-half the gross sum paid by
himin annual common premiums: '•

Aparty already insured for whole life may, on pay-
ment of a small sum, convert his insurance intoa new
policy upon the loan system now introduced.

Parties already insured npd entitled to a two-third
loan, are not shutout from said two-third loan, if the *

f'refer it, upon the terms stated in the Society’s pampli-
ets.
Aparty may, at a moderalo annual premium, insai j

for life, and he survivo to reach ihe age of CO years, Me
full sum insured up to915.000, iri/JAepaid ro aia: or if
he dies before reaching that age, ihe tuli sum insured
will be paid to bis family or legalrepresentatives.

It has become customary in theAtlantic cities for con-
gregations to insure the lives Sf their Pastors, and on
Christmas or New Year’s day to make thefamily a pre-
sent of ihe-policy* This is certainly an excellent way
of showing their regard for their Minister, whose snlary
in verymany. Cases is scarcely equal lonis immediate
wants. To the mao offamily, at his deaih, it is a con-
solation beyond expression to know that his helpless
little onesarc thus provided for.

Churchesinvolved, would do well io insure the lives
of one or more of tue'Trustees; at whose* demise the
amount would be applied to liquidate the debt. •••.

Explanatory pamphlets and information given gratis,
at the Banking Hau«e of WM.A. JULL A CO.,

novt!9 ‘ ‘ Wood Birsecond dror above Fourth.
HISC&AKCE.

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
ANTECOMPANY;—Office.NorfhRoom ofthe Ei

change, Thirdstreet, Philadelphia. .
- Flax Merchandize and other

■ptoperty in town and insured against loss or
damage by fire at the ibwestrute of premium.Mxbikb Iksobancs,?-' They also insure Vessels, Cargoes and freights,foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, as the assured maydesire.

I Thahspostation.—They also insnre merchan-dize transported by Wagons, Railroad" Cars, Canal
Boats and Steam Boats,on rivers and lakes,on the most*liberal terms. '

DIRECTORS-^-Joseph Hi Seal, Edmund A. Sender
John C. Davit.Robert Burton, JohnR. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G-Leiper, Edward. Darlington,lsaac R.;
Davis, William Newlin,Dr. R. M. Jluston,
James C. Hoad,Theophilus Puulding,H. JoncsKrooks.,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig.GeorgeSerrill.Spencer Me*
Ilvain,Ch*Tles Kelly, J. G. Johnson, William Hay, Dr
8. Thomas, JohnSellers; Wm. Eyre, Jr.
• DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH.—D. T. Morgan,Hugh Craig, Jno.T. Logan;

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
; Tnos. C. HamvVice President,

Joseph W. Cowan,Secretary. .
ofthe Company.No. 43 Watersireer,

burgh. (je!6:dtfl P. A. MADEIRA,Agent.

Fir© and Hi at In© Insurance*
THE OFFICE of. the Jhruranw Co. of Norik Amsritahas been remottd to the Warehouse ofHardy, Jones
A Co., No. 141 Front streetthird house East of Wood
street, whore the subscriber will issue Policies on Build*
ings and their contents,andonShipmentsby Steamboau
and other vessels, for tho above old-ana-responsible
Company. ; fap3] ■ WM. Pi JONES; Agent.

• 'Life and Health lnioranee*ftIHE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCEX COMPANY, c/~ Philadelphia, by theLegislature of Pennsylvania, March,l£49; CharierPeiv
petualf Capital 8100,000. Rates lower than any Pennsyl-
vania Company, and fall 33 per eent. lowcr than.the.of Life Insurance,As tho followingcompori-son will show. Tins a pdrson oi ihe age offfl insuring
for 3101) for life, must pay in the Girard32,3o. PcnnsyE
vania 32,36, Penn Mutual 82,36, Equitable 32,04, PiesEngland 82,36, Atbion 82,48, New York Life 32,36, Liftand Health,PiiLladtlpkia. 31,01; ■Dnmcxoits—SamuelD Omdlf, Charles D Hall, Wm FBoone, Robert P King, CharlesP Hayes, M 'V Baldwin.ChUs O B Campbell, M M Reeve, M. D.:Lewis Coorcri ■J Rodman Barker, E H Bntler, Edwin R Cope. Prrri-■*»«, SamuelD Orrick : Ko Pruidtni, Robort P. KinsSMrrtory, Francis Blackburhe, ./ ' .

Applications;will bedeceived and every informationgiven by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent- OmcE-CommercialRooms, corner of Third and Wood streetsPittsburgh. . ; oei23:y

INDEMNITY. ' T~“
tfho Franklin Flro inanranco Company

of pattaiKiMu. 1TYIRECTORS
4J SSailes 'S- Baaoker/ George W.Richards,Thomas Hart, Mordecai0. Lewist Tobias;Wagner, . Adolphi E. Borie,
' . SamuelGrant,

.
David Si Browne*; . .Jaeob R. Smitir, Morris Patterson,. .-

_

„ „

CHAS. IV.BANCKER,Preft.: Cxiip. G.B&ncxsb, Secretary.’ , ..

• I£j* Continueto make Insurance, perpetual or linited .
°®®vejTdescriptionof property in town and country.The Company have reserved a large CoutingentFundwhich, with their Capital and Premiums, safely in/estedafford ample protection to the’assured.TheAssets of the Company, on January Ist, /S49} as
jjubhshedogreeably to anAct of Assembly, wife as fol*

Dr* Abdominal Supporter*

THISinstrument is used in all the Eastern cities, withunparalleled.success..- The. effects produced by it
are truly wonderful,m all those cases where abdomi-nal support is needed, from weakness of the obdominal
muscles. Hisa sure cure for falling-ofthe womb,and
the long list of. diseases which attend that complaint.- -

For sale by KEYSER & M’DOWELL,' mar 3 / . 140 Wood at

Mortgages ~9i,047,453 41
Real Estate ■ 94,734 83Temporary; Loans-—•— 90.(01 85
Stocks —— 31533 25
Cash,&c..—— —...34504 37
;

c. . . ■ 7l
incorporation, a period of If years, iheybave;paid upwards of Ont million FourUvadred *Fhou-

sandyDoliarst losses by fire, thereby .affording evidenceof the advantages of Insurance,'aa well as 6c ability anddisposition to meet with promptness, ail liabilities.
* J, GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent, ? V

mar2] Office N- cbrner Wofll and3d sis '

Sew Patent Trusses*
rrtHESE Trusses are most confidently recommended
A- to the afflictedfor theradical cure ofifemta orliup-

tun. They retain the rupture perfectly, and may beworn with ease and comfortby the patient, and havebeen known,ia many instances, to effect a speedy cure.For sale by KEYSER & M’DOWELL, -■ ntarB - HO Wood Vt
: • Flro ftnd Mumeluflonnce* ...

rpHE Insurance Company of North’An'erica,'of Phila
X. delphia,through its duly authoriied'Agent, the sub-scriber, offers to make permanent and- linited Inearunc?on prapeny.inthis cityand its vicinity,ind on shipmen.
by the canal and rivers.

• \ DIRECTORStj
Arthur Gi Samuel Jrooks, . *
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, SamueLW. Smith.
Edward Smith, Ambroie White,
John A.Brown, Jacob AI. Thomas

. John White, - John Jt. Neffr Thomas P. Cope; Richftd D. Wood/*'V■.•WmiWelshjr- Hen# D. Sherrard', Sec**Thisis the oldest Insurance Conpahy in iho United
: State's,"having been chartered in IJD4. Its charter is per-
petual,jand from its highstanding; long experience, anr-ple avoiding all risksof on extra hazardouscharacter, it may be considered is offering ample securitytothp publio. v WILIJAhTP- JONES-At CountingRoom of Atwood Jones dt Co.,Water addFront sts., Pittsburgh ; may4y

lmportitat to Tailors.UST RECEIVED—O Doz. assorted Tailors’ PatentShears,from N0..10 down to No. 2.
I
ALSO—3 Doz. Barbers 1 Patent Scissors; direct fromthe manufacturers,and for sale at

BOWN & TETLEY'S, 130Wood st., ‘mnyga 2 doors.below Virgin aileV.
DRY APPLES—62 sacks Dried Apples;

10 bbls. do; For sale by
- Jfl3 L. 3; WATERMAN & SONS.

t : Hotice.
~~

—-

A indebted to the late firm of'JeHXSTosfrXX. Stockton, willplease oali and settle imrasJistely
and save CQBts. [feb3j JOHN FLEMING; Ag’l* I: Sprlng StocK or carpets.

-
*

rruiß subscriber having relumed from the Eamrrni eIUM.-l»t»y«CMTOi*hisSjtriimatock ofCame™;Oil Cloths,Window Shades,. Stair Rods, Hearth RumDoor Matts, Drugget
_

Stair Crash, Take arid P;“m'
Covers, Matting, 5.5., 4c, Ail of wkcit have bean u-lected from the latest importaiions.aiid
nes. With meye amglc-io the inicrest ofhis custommere, and all,who may-favor, him wiili a.caii, greatpains isat all tunes taken to-show Goods to personawishing to lopk-orhay., Call and., examine 1 the-stOcfc ;whcrecan be found the latest and best styles of the■above nataed Goods, Aviih prices and.gualitfes to «nit‘all. . £. W.LYND, *

-

ApolloBmlding, Fourth street.

J. D. WILLIAMS* „ w......... .JOS-X HAST, ».

Timm UIAMS & CO.,WHOLESALE and RETAIL family grocers,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants }

And Dealers in
cototuy PBonxrcE ash pirranuaaa MANUi’Acrrass,

ComtT of;Wood and "Fifth struts, /-*
; mats

' PiUßSurglL-

Sjhcjeh^B3 Stole'end £^ I9HA'i?r LS^Pe?y’’upe-
-Ylot styles, and qualities. Foisaielow ' T * -

A. A. MASON A CO.,novii -.■aaendWMarketmreet/

Steele dfc Officer**
BOX FACTORY AND JOBBING SHOP, RjArfs

Builxukg, Virgin alley* third story, betwtmWood and■ iMtatystreet j. Boxes of all descriptions madeand de-
jivered at the shortest notice. / ' -Ifeplthly febl2 '

"100 FISH—IPLANTATION barrelsWi crop
_ MolaiEcs jmtreceived ittd for sale by F

. MIILER & HICKETBON,4001# l?M.Saiw4!Bsia»ityi,i . ..
'n t PiiS'iiL:,-'. ...

OMINY 9 bbls. “ Pcarljl.Beayer Honhny;
12 do White Flint Cincinnati Hominy,

Tlfl’ESS BEEF—SO bblsja Here anafor sale by "JXlsaaia BXUAay*fea,i^
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300 Men Wantea imciedlßteln
AT THE CHARTIERS RAILROAD.—Tbe wane*

. are.Bo cents per dap;-and:we. ch»rgeSl,7Sperweek forboardinn. Apply at the ofTice, on the Steuben-
ville road, near M'Donald’s miles from Pitts-
burgh. [jnne*23:tCl., mJRN9tDE. iIANNEV A CO.

; v SALE OF'VALUABLB"' *

IRON WORI£S, I?EGaOES, iat?LEO, <2ic. v

IN pursuance of a decree of thet-Clmncd^Connin'
Clarksville, at aho Octoberterra, 1950,1 will sell at

the Louisa Furnace, in MontgomeryCounty,'Stateof-
Tennessee, on the 9th day orApril

, IBSL ihe Furnace c
known-as the LouisaFanjaceand themoaniyenton- '
Furnace, with alt the lands attached aud adjoining there*,
to, amounting to some2o,t}oo acres/ .At the. aame.Unxa -

and place IwiUgell-a valuable riegrq mhti, JohnCortyr,::
a Founder; and his wife and children,on acredilofdr fi,,.
and 3 years. The real estate on a cxodil.of 1,2,-Saha 4
years.

On the lltb of April, IS3I t I will also sell/ at lhe ltte
residence ofRobt Baxter, ,m Montgomery Co., Tenn.,
the IRON PROPfißTYjknotviv as the Tennessee Fur- ’ *.
nace and the WaterForgo, on Birton’s Creek, with all
the' lands . adjoining anifutachedthereto, conaisting of
several thousand acres, ona credit of 1,2,3 and 4 ycafs.-

Sttmner County Lands near Gai/aiin, '■Iwill also sell, on the 26th of March,lBsl,inthetowa
of Gallatin, at the Court House, 220 acres of land lying ••

in said County,kniWnas the Preston tract of land, onacredit of 1,2 and 3*years. '
: - Uaust and Lot in Naihttlls.

I will also sell, on the 230* of March, 1851, a valuable • ■:House and Lot in NashviUe,m the Markci House,known *v ■as Lot No. 64< situated oii llighsL, onacredilof1,a*-:-and 3 years. Bond and approved security will he requk ; •red of .the purchaser and alien retained on thereal es-
tate in all cases. P. PRIE3TLEY, C. &M. *

• v t
Sale of Sidles, Wagons, &©•

I wili,asthe AdntirofRohu Baxier, soil at theLou- -
Isa Furnace, in Morilgqmery County, Tennon theflth - *
day of April, 1851.alllhepersonal property of the saidRobt. Baxter, belonging to said Furnace, consisting of'
75 Mules, Wagons, Scrap Meuti, and Slock on hand,on <■
acreditoftwelvemontha,. : - - J:;. - - . rI will also sell, on the lltifdayof-April,'lBsl,!at- the
lateresidence of Robertßaxter, m Montgomery county; ■Tennessee, about 30. Mulek,Hones, Cattle,.Household
and Kitchen Furniture, together with all personalprop- ' -
eity of said Robert Baxter; onacreditof22 months,--
Bond and security wilt be. required on all-sums over :010. The sale will be continued at each place fromday
to day, till all the property if sold.- : ;

Dec. 17,1850. . ROBERT BAXTER,AdtrPr. ,
{p* Each paper will send the Office of the Clerk, and

Master the papers containing the. advertisements, with
•xhenraountofthe fecstated.: Published till daypf lhst ••

The' Nashville Union and True Whig} the Louisville
Journal; the Cincilmati Commercial,and thtiPitubargli
Post, will publish iheaboveadvertißemcnitwiee a week '
until day ofsale, and forward accounts tb the Clerk and
Master for settlement. dec2B;tuwis—ClarisviiliJeffersonian; -
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SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF •
DRYGOODS,

AT-TBS
One Prlco Store of A; A* JiIASOBi A CO«,

"Nos.6'2 and Gi-Market street.

YT7TLL commence on Mohdat, December 30,1650
. fV and continue through the month of January. On
this occasion, the whole of .their immense establishment
will be thrown open for Retail Trade, and their exten-
sive stock, amounting to. One. Hundred and Thirty
Thousand Dollars, will be offered .&t:Retail, atfullyone-
fourthlessthanusuarprices.: :

The notice ol weir Semi-Annual,Sale toany one of
the thousands who attended the sale of last year, will
be sufficient guaranteefor a callthis season. - Theywill
however mention a few of the Goods and Prices, for the
benefitof.those who have never attended their Sales-:
viz:— ... ...

_u... :

'Rich Cashmeres, •
_

- 75 c.Ueual price S13 0Q,
500ps. Cettoiiand Wool Cashmeres, 25c4 usual pri:e

37|c.;
ISOOio. Cotton and Wool . Delaines, 15, 18|c, Usual

price2oand25c; . . . .
-50ps. High Colored PlainDeLaines, 45c. Usual price

C24c. ' 4

.50 pa. Striped;and Figured Silks, 60c. • Usual,price
75c.;. . • -

50 ps. Black Silks. Reduced 25per cent.;
. 100pB. French Merinoesj81,00. Usual prlce Sl^74;

300 ps. Parameuas and Lyonese Cloths. . Reduced 33
percent;

2500 Long Square Shawls,which will be sold atfrora
81 to 85 less than theusual prices.;

3000 yds. BonnetRibbons, at 8 and 10c. Usual price
18 and 25c4

Fast Colored Calicoes,64c* Usual priee9c.;
100casesEnglish and American Calicoes, 8, add 10c

Usual price 10 and 121c.; *

00cases Bleached Mnalins. Reduced 2c.peryaid f
. 260 bales Brown Muslin—-all grades]

Also—l»aces, Embroideries, Trimmings, Hosiery and
Gloves,Linens,Checks,Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinets
and Jeans. _

Together with animmense variety ofother Goods,all
of which will be marked down tolowerpriccsthan any
of their previous sales.

They invite an early call, as many of their choicest
Goods wiilsboribe sold..

The lowestprice named at first.
A. A. MASON A CO.,

dec3o‘ Nos. G 2 and 61 Marketstreet.

EMBROIDERIES! I—Received per express, a large
assortment of thefollowing poods:

Ladies’ book, jaconet, and muslin French wrought
cuds and collars; Kossuth cuffs and collars; Valenci-
ennes and Louis Napoleon dodo; Louis Napoleon Ma-
line, Brussels and Appliquecapes and sleeves; cheml-
zettes; black Charttilla and love veils; ladies’ break-
fast caps; infants’ naps and waists linen
cambric handkerchiefs; English thread laces -and edg-
ings; jaconet and. Swiss. edgings, and inseriings; to-
gether with & general assortment o’f French embroider-
ed aud lace goods. Forsaieby

: A. A. MASON A CO ,mar 4 Nos 62 and 64 Market street.

SPRING BONNETS—Our first lot received and open-
ed—comprising in part the followingstyles.

White and YellowLace-; tiueen'sOwh;
.Alboni Chip; " HturTalipr
iMilan do; ••v. . JennyLind and. Satinf«
■English ..do: •, Fluted Straw amt Satin do;
Fine Strawand Diamond;. Pearl and Loop do j
Florence Crimped; —-American Lace; -
English Pearl; Hungarian Mixed;

Albone; Floted-Manilla; . . •
Silk, do-

A A- MASON A CO.
cloths X Cloths ! Clotbßr

AT EASTERN JOBBING pieces
Black and Fanev colored French and English

CLOTHS; Pilot, Cloaking and Drab Cloths.'
Jast opened a: • A. A. MASON Sc CO.J S, .

dec2 Nos. 62 and 64 Market street.

Tin Roofing.

THE subscribers take this method to inform property
holder?, house-builders,and dll others interested,

that they still continue the basinets ofTmRoofing, in
all its branches. Theirskill and experience in this part
ofthebusiness, has hitherto euableu them to give entireAnd they hope, that by continuing the.
same policy of using the best materiaf«,and employing
skillful workmen, to keep up this favorable, impression.
If the question of TinRoofing wa9 new, or just brought
before the notice ofthis community for the first time,
we would consider that the importance ofthe .subject
would justifyus in extending our views oil its superior
advantages. This, however, is not the case. We shall
therefore, confineourselves toa few - remarks. On the
6th dayof Jane, 1844, (nearly seven years ago,}weim-
ishedonr first jobof Tin Roofing in this place. From
that up to the present time, we have covered with tin.
the roofs of the finest and most. Costly buildings that
have been erecied.ia this county. We have given our

* views ona previous occasion on the superior advantage
Qt Tin over iron, as'a covering for houses. iAfid time,
the great testerof .nil things, has but too clearly proven,
the correctness of our opinion.

Again, if we place Tin in juxia-positidn.withSlate as
a covering for houses, wethink that tin wiU.beara favo-
rable comparison, with some decided*advantages.-
These advantages ore, that when tin is used theroof con
be made much natter—thereby saving materials, id the
letigthofraflcrs,brick.in the gable ends—making the
housoeasy of accessin case ofa fire, and showing a
better finish and-appearance. Also, when tin is used
-the gutters are worked in, thereby saving the extra and
heavy-expense for copper gutters,copper flashings, Ac:,

thingsindispensibleonslat©roofs. If farther reasons
were deemednecessary, we could offer the experienceof our eastern cities in proof what has been advanced,
is it la a well-known fact that New York and other east-ern citiesvery generally prefereven tiu for vheir most
easily and splendidbuildings, notwithstandingthey have
a fallaupply of slateat their doors. With these remarks
we wiil ieave the subject with those interested, and will■take pleasure in givingfurther information when called
on. • JOHN DUNLAP A CO.,feb!7 . . . comer Market and Second fits.

Stooped Shoulders*

SHOULDER BRACES.—'rhese Bihces arc essential*
ly adapted to those whose professions in life render

the.inclined posture necessary. Toithe consumptive,
the sedentary, and all those who> intheirdoilypursuits,
have, contracted the.habit of.stoojfijig, this -Shoulder
Brace is inestimable. It prevents the. shoulders from
failingforward on the cheßt, expands the dimensions of
the chamber in'which the Lungs and Heart sre con-
tained,and gives buoyancy lo'the whole frame : thus, In
itsaction, counteracting the principal causes which lead
to disease in those importantorguiis, and to a numerous
train of nervousills, to which so many are subject/ -

For sale by KEYSER & RTDOWELL,
marS ; 140Wopdst ;
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To the Citizens of Allegheny Clty«
A BOX for the reception of.Orders/or CITY huLL9 ;

il. FLOUR is leftat the store of MercerARobinsoa;
Federal street. Such Orders Will be promptly supplied

augin tyiLMARTIT ANOBLE. ,■

.. . •*_. .


